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1x. Flood, Damage Polley 

Vthldts att lrtqutntfy � to molstu,e 
Clufin9 thdr Otdlna,y �ration, tn61nttnance, 
� teo>ndlbC)lw,g, Ocuslonally, such 
exJ)O$Ul'll �Y love ruld�I �rks o r  
lndlc6t0t'$ similar to those !tit by txPOWN! or 
Immersion of the vehld,e In lloodwottr. In 
dttermlnlf\9 what conditions rtQwe dlsdosure 
or In arbltr•Ung veNdt$ ror l1ood 
e,xposu.-e/dllmbgt Iii b <riWI mat tllt total 
condition of the vdllde be con� lndudl119 
VIN d.lUI history. Olsdosurt �-nts C<ll\ 
be found Jn Apptndl>c I. 

1. Olsclosute Not Required 

No d1sdosur-e IS rtQ\llred nor Is ort)otratlon 
ellowed lot the follo>,>119 typtS of Wbltr 
exi,osu,-e. p,o� �t none ol the 
cornponM1S outllMd below are d.l�ed: 

a. Rain, snow or sleet dut to open 
-,indowS, door$ or toe>s or �aldng 
Stals. 

c. Olrpet or upholstery Shaml)C)Olnc, or 
dtanlnc,. 

d. Strc.,m, Pond, puddle or llooclwatrr 
mat does not rise above the rocxer 
panrl or othl!Mlsl! rnttt tllt passengrr 
compartmrnt. 

c. Strc.,m. Pond, puddle or noodwate< 
�t rntcrs the 11199119c compartml!nt. 
but does not d,11\191! .,.., tle«ncal 
components (sueh as l'9hU119 or wlrtnv 
hamtSS) or does not rnter thl! 
pa�er compa,�t. 

2. Disclosure Required 

D,sdosu,r Is required and arbitration shall 
be allowed undl!r the follov,1119 cond,tlons: 

a. � tiUe h4S been eo<re<tly branded 
Ind lea ling l1ood history of w whk.le. 

b. Any of the lollo-,ing �nts l\avt> 
been� due to stream, Pond, 
puddll! or lloodwatff 
lmmtrSlo<l/1119t'tSS: 

1. Front or rear tntc�l lighCJ119 or 
wlrlnc, Nmesstt 

11. £n9,ne and Its =.t« components 
Iii. Transmission and dtlfe<'!!ntlal 
Iv. C>.\Sh lnStlument panrl and wlrl119 
v. l>a�rr seat c:uslllons 

111. � srat functions or .. 1ndow 
motor 

vii. Ma)ot sound systrm COl'll9C)nfflts 

0 Fluid contamination 
O Engine 
0 Transmission 
0 Coolant 
0 Differential 
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0 Dampness in }eat cushions. headliner, visors, and other upholstered 
components. 

0 Mud,.sill or.s
I
Iudoe b1Jild-uo in wheel wells, inside bumpers, hinge boxes

fl
door

g.r���SlsII1s. cmor Oram l'lOles. under carpets or luggage compartment oor 
0 S.urface rust on 1Jnderbodv.

h
comoonents. brake MOrsldrums, exhaust system, 

pinch welCls, oraKellnes, Cl ass,s components. 
0 Mud or sludae build-up inside door panels, behind luggage COOl)artment side 

wails. oeneam aasn. InsIoe gIove oox. etc. 
0 Hioh water marks on door panels, upholstery, trunk interior, or head or tail light 

lerTses. 
0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

The deposit of debris such as silt. grass, and small twigs. 
Accumulation of silUrust inside maJor mechanical COIT1X)nents. 
Extremely rusty wiring harness. fuse boxes. etc. 
Interior odors, musty smell 
Inspect under dash for surface rust on unfinished stamped steel brackets (light 
rust may be common to your area) 

0 Inspect under seats for surface rust on unfinished steel seat springs, frames 
and brackets. 

0 Corrosion in cigarette lighter/fuse box and sockets 
O Fully extract seat belts and retractable shoulder harnesses inspecting for silt 

accumulaion andlor water stains on belt material andlorodors 
0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Water lines in fabric and insulation material 
Water lines in interior carpet, seatbelt 
Corrosion or rust on metal parts under seats or dash 
Water plugs in floor or trunk that have been removed 
Sand or mud on engine, transmission, suspension, lights, carpet, etc. 
Water lines on firewall, interior carpet material and/or exterior 
Pull up carpet section and inspectfor silt and flood debris. (Dirt or Dust is not 
an indication offload damage.) 

0 Inspect wire harness for an accumulation of sill Peel back black rubber 
grommet in A and B pillars and inspect for silt and flood debris. 

0 

0 

0 

Inspect wire harness/connections for corrosion and rust 
Remove interior door panel and inspect for silt and flood debris inside door 
Title discrepaOOJ/brand indicating: ·flood-damage· or"water damage· 


